
‘Tis the 
Season to say

Friends, Family and Colleagues
Did someone 
say: “My gift 
concierge 
saved the 
day?”

Acknowledge
amazing

Loyal clients 
who sing 

your praises

Eat, drink & 
be merry

Gifts that make 
a statement

How to create the perfect Christmas table



Edible Blooms has Australia’s largest network of 
gift delivery stores, which means we can offer the 
fastest delivery on high quality gifts. 
 
For more than 11 years, companies have trusted us to 
say thank you and to celebrate anniversaries, milestones 
and birthdays for their valued customers, team members 
and suppliers.
 
Every single gift in these pages is handcrafted and made 
fresh daily by our team of qualified florists.  No order is 
too big and we’re experts at personalising gifts with your 
company branding on beautiful gift cards and ribbons. 
 
We’re here to help you surprise, delight and deliver 
joy this holiday season. 



You know that wonderful warm glow you get when you find the perfect Christmas 
Gift for someone special – and you’re waiting to hear how much they adore it? 
We love that feeling too! It’s what inspired us to create Edible Blooms back in 
2005, and it still motivates everything we do today. This Christmas, we want to share 
that feeling across Australia  by making it super easy to say thanks ... for everything.

‘Tis the season to share the love



1.Cacti and Chocolates ,gift contains Barel Cactus 
and Pure Indulgence Chocolate Gift Box $49 2. Large 
Traditional Christmas Tree $119 3. Ultimate Cheese 
Basket, Gift contains selection of Cheese and chocolates, 
with Sparkling Wine and Pear scented candle $139 
4. Sparkling Wine Indulgence, From $95 Available in 
Chandon, Bird in Hand, Moet, and Veuve Clicquot

Acknowledge amazing
Think back to your corporate highlights of 2016. 
Like when a terrific team member made your 
heart sing. Or a supplier went the extra mile to 
save the day. Or a loyal client sang your praises 
and reminded you why you got into business in 
the first place. Christmas is the perfect time to 
celebrate amazingness and give thanks. 
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Personalise 

your gift card!
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Eat, share and be merry
They’re our biggest sellers every year and for good reason: 
nothing says WOW like a shiny, sumptuous Christmas tree 
that’s designed to be devoured. It’s the gift that makes a 
huge statement. It’s the gift you give the whole team. It’s the 
gift you bring when you don’t need to bring a thing. 
They’ll be talking about it all year...
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1. Medium Copper Tree $89 2. Medium Red Tree $89 3. Medium Blue Tree $89 
4. Fruit Christmas Tree $129 5. Large Traditional Tree $119 6. Medium Gold Tree $89 
7. Extra Large Traditional Tree $155





Enjoy!
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Take name tags up a notch and set the scene for 
a long, luxurious Christmas feast with beautiful, 
personalised table settings – lovely individual 
treats to surprise and delight each of your guests. 
Priced from just $35, our beautiful gourmet and 
growing gift designs are the perfect way to say 
“I get you”. And let the fun begin... 

Setting the scene

1.Bon Bon Christmas Bucket with A large Chocolatier Chirstmas Chocolate Bon Bon and 
a selection of Chocolates 2. Indulgent Terrarium Gift, gift also contains Pure Indulgence 
Chocolate Gift Box

The Edible Blooms family of brands 
extends much further than unique floral 
experiences you can eat. We also offer 
elegant living plant gifts and gourmet 
hampers that can be personalised to 

suit your own style. Our gift concierge 
team will help you create bespoke gifts 
to fit your budget and branding ideas - 

custom orders are our speciality.
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New

Attitude of gratitude
Where would we be without family? They’ve got 
your back. They come when you call. 
They celebrate the big milestones and all the 
little victories along the way. Christmas is such 
a lovely time of year to reflect on how much 
your precious family and friends mean to you – 
and show how much you care. 
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1.Chocolate Christmas Wreath $139 2. Small Christmas Bauble $89 Medium Christmas 
Bauble $129 3. Oh What Fun House, gift contains ‘Oh what Fun’ Christmas Mug, 
Chocolateier Christmas House and a selection of Chocolates $55
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Party Season
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Gifts that keep on giving 
Picture this: your classy corporate logo and 
colours adorning our season-stopping Edible 
Blooms, putting your stamp on Christmas 
in adoring offices and happy homes across 
Australia. From personalised gift tags to branded 
ribbons and packaging, our corporate gifting 
program is all about making you look good. 

THIS PAGE 1.Christmas Dozen $45 Sweet Christmas 
2. Luxury Moet Bloom $175 3. Luxury Chocolate 
Bloom $175



Gifts that keep on giving 
Your logo here!





How to order

Early booking incentives to reward 
the people who get things done!

Our Gift Concierge team are standing 
by for your call or email
1300 768 996
giftconcierge@edibleblooms.com.au



Oh my! 
Christmas is nearly here

... we would love to hear from you!
1300 768 996

www.edibleblooms.com.au 
www.ediblehampers.com.au

www.greenthumbgifts.com.au


